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S E P T E M B E R
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'Quaker journal of the Paeifie florthwest"
V o l . X L V I N o . 6
IN THIS ISSUE: | We Were There
I The Recruitment of Friends MinistersI May I Introduce Jack L. Willcuts
(Cover picture ^ows Dorwln Smith, Presiding Clerk of Oregon
Yearly Meeting, center, widi Jack L. WiUcuts, left, and Dean
Gregory, retiring General SuperintendenL )
May I Introduce
Jack L. Wil lcuts
jt CCORDING TO the Discipline of OregonYearly Meeting it is the responsibility
o f t h e E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l " t o n o m i n a t e t o
the Yearly Meeting persons to serve as Gen
eral Superintendent, financial secretary, and
any such other official position as the Yearly
Meetir^ may designate, . . ."
Therefore, when the Executive Council
learned that it was necessary to secure the
services of another person to be General
Superintendent, they immediately appointed
a committee to start working.
W h a t d o e s a c o m m i t t e e l o o k f o r i n m a k
ing such a selection? Does a man's age enter
into the considerat ion? How about h is fam
ily? What experience has he had in church
work, etc? These and many other questions
came to the minds of the committee when this
assignment was b^un.
The committee reaiized that the person
to fill this position must be God's man. Not
only God's man at the moment but a man who
had proven he knew how to follow the leading
of the Spirit. We also knew that the attitude
of the Yearly Meetii^ at large should be con
sidered. The experience in church work such
as pastoral leadership, counseling, youth,
missions, finance etc. were ali matters that
must be evaluated.
With these in mind the first matter of
business for the committee was PRAYER!
After prayer and discussion the committee
mentioned the names of individuals who might
be avai lable.
It is most interesting to look back and re
member that the name of our newly elected
Superintendent, Jack Willcuts, was among
the first to be mentioned.
Not desiring to be hasty the committee
decided to solicit suggestions from the Year
ly Meeting and set atime for another meetii^.
At the next gathering of the committee the
information from the churches was evaiuated
as weli as expressions from the members
present. We soon real ized that the at tent ion
was being directed toward Jack Wi l icuts.
Jack Wiilcuts has had wide experience
in church work. He is familiar with outpost
and new meetings, having served as pastor
in this capacity in his early ministry as well
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as serving on the Board of Evangelism. He,
aloi^ with his family, have given unstintingly
o f t h e i r e f f o r t a s m i s s i o n a r i e s i n B o l i v i a . H e
has been act ive in the work o f the Publ icat ion
Board, has served as a representative from
Oregon Yearly Meeting on the George Fox
Press, Evangel ical Friends Al l iance as wel l
as o ther in te r -year ly meet ing commi t tees .
He has also been very successful in pastoral
w o r k a n d a m e m b e r o f t h e F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r
Board to name a few of the areas in which he
has been engaged.
Space will not permit the mentioning of
a l l t h e a r e a s o f c o n s i d e r a t i o n a n d t h e s e s
s i o n s o f d i s c u s s i o n w i t h J a c k a n d G e r a l d i n e
Willcuts, but we feel that it can be adequately
summed up by saying, the committee unan
i m o u s l y r e c o m m e n d e d J a c k W i l l c u t s t o t h e
E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l a s o u r n o m i n e e f o r G e n e r a l
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . I n t u r n t h e E x e c u t i v e C o i m -
c i l u n a n i m o u s l y n o m i n a t e d h i m t o t h e Ye a r l y
Meetii^ in the 1966 session.
T h e E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l f e e l s t h a t o u r n e w
Super in tendent has a l ready been wel l ac
cepted by the Year ly Meet i i^ . Many favor
a b l e c o m m e n t s h a v e b e e n r e c e i v e d a n d w e
f e e l c o n fi d e n t G o d h a s d i r e c t e d o u r s e l e c t i o n .
May we give Jack Willcuts our wholehearted
s u p p o r t a n d c o o p e r a t i o n a s h e a s s u m e s t h e
leadership of Oregon Yearly Meeting as our
G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . •
—Dorwln Smith, Presiding Clerk of OYM
THE NORTHWEST FRIEND
Jack L. Willcuts
Lenny Fendall
Har low Ankeny
F r a n k R o b e r t s
E d i t o r
Ass is tan t Ed i to r
Managing Editor
F r iends You th Ed i to r
P u b l i s h e d m o n t h l y, e x c e p t A u g u s t , b y O r e g o n Ye a r
l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s C h u r c h a t 6 0 0 E a s t T h i r d
S t r e e t , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n 9 7 1 3 2 . R E T U R N R E
QUESTED. Second c lass permi t au thor ized and pos t
a g e p a i d a t N e w b e r g , O r e g o n . S U B S C R I P T I O N
R AT E S : $ 2 . 0 0 p e r y e a r f o r t h o s e o u t s i d e O r e g o n
Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . A d d r e s s a l l c h a n g e s o f a d d r e s s ,
s u b s c r i p t i o n s , m a n u s c r i p t s a n d o t h e r c o r r e s p o n d
ence to proper editor in care of THE NORTHWEST
FRIEND, P.O. Box 232, Newberg, Oregon 97132.
DEADLINES: Regular and special features to reach
the Editor, 5th of each month; church news to reach
M a n a g i n g E d i t o r , 5 t h o f e a c h m o n t h . A d d r e s s a l l
c h e c k s a n d m o n e y o r d e r s p a y a b l e t o T h e B a r c l a y
Press , P. O. Box 232, Newberg , Oregon 97132. THE
N O RT H W E S T F R I E N D i s p u b l i s h e d u n d e r t h e d i r e c
t i o n o f t h e O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g B o a r d o f P u b l i
c a t i o n : H a r o l d A n t r i m , p r e s i d e n t ; J o s e p h G . R e e c e ,
v i c e p r e s i d e n t ; E a r l P. B a r k e r , s e c r e t a r y ; B a r b a r a
B a k e r , G e o r g e M o o r e , D a v i s W o o d w a r d , m e m b e r s ;
H a r l o w A n k e n y, J a c k L . W i l l c u t s , m e m b e r s e x - o f fi c i o .
'Eyewitnesses of His Mnjesfy'
rHE APOSTLE Peter wrote a discouraging leter filed with first handimpressions of some very sad situations. His cataloging of the sins ofthe times found in I Peter, came close home to the minority-group-
Christians of the early church, with this warning: 'Tor the time has come
that judgment must begin at the house of God. . . if the righteous scarcely
be saved, where shall the ungodly and the sinner appear?" (I Peter
5:17, 18).
Some sad situations were exposed to the 600 of the 6,000 Friends who
gathered at Yearly Meeting in Idaho. The recent trend of Sunday school
a t tendance d ipped to a to ta l loss o f 163 be low las t year. The miss ionary
budget fell into the red for the first time in years. These provide some
reasons for launching the 'Tear of Advance." While not all is bad with
other splendid signs of revival seen, the danger remains that these un
happy conditions will not move us closer to God. We now live "in the midst
of a crooked and perverse nation, among whom ye shine as lights in the
world, holding forth the word of life. . ." (Philippians 2:15, 16). What if
ou r l i gh t s g row d im?
Peter brings us back to the real answer. It is to be "eyewitnesses of
His majesty." The Gospel of Christ is not just another argument, not a
p h i l o s o p h y a l o n e . I t i s n o t o l d - f a s h i o n e d o r w o r n o u t . C h r i s t i a n i t y i s
Christ—a right relationship with God bringing a Divine Person within us
so that we are to be governed by His Spirit, led by love and Christian con
victions. Christianity is more than a stand on racial issues. Christianity
is not soine kind of religious pill to be taken at stated times to ease the
discomfort of spending the Lord's money on pleasures, leisure, houses
and cars. We need a new vision of the judgment, power, glory and majesty
o f G o d !
The d is t inc t ive charac ter is t ic o f the men o f the Book o f Acts was not ,
after all, their action but their prayerfulness. This is how they gained.
The upward vision and inner Presence led them through. This then, is our
way out through this maze of conflicts and confusion. Emerging as real
Christians, the church always startles the world. But people confounded
with anxiety and preoccuppied with material things do not advance, they drift.
Some day will reveal that our church, missions,youth. Christian education
and outreach, everything that we count important, all is held together by the
prayers of God's people. Everything works in our religion when we pray,
(even prayer meetings!), nothing works when we are not praying. But how
hard it is to hold still in prayer without discipline, dedication and vision. "In
quietness and confidence, shall be your strength."
September is called a month of prayer in Oregon Yearly Meeting. The
move out into our community for Christ must become a spiritual fire from
w i t h i n . S e p t e m b e r i s t o d a y . •
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W E W E R E T H E R E
Jack L. Wlllcuts, new general Superintendent, Is assured of the
prayer support of Oregon Yearly Meeting by Dorwln Smith, Pre
siding Clerk, following the Installation service.
A part of the congregation at one of the evening services.
"I've attended some excellent Yearly
Meeting sessions, but this one tops them all!"
was frequently heard among the Friends at
Yearly Meeting as they stood around on the
warm Greenleaf evening after the closing
service of this year's annuai meeting.
Many expressed appreciation for the
outstanding ministry of Gerald Dillon. The
Greenleaf hospitality was in line for well-
deserved praise. The attendance was con
sistently good, with a large contingent of
youth on hand. The ADVANCE program's
introduction and the accompanying need for
spiritual renewal was referred to frequently.
The people responded remarkably to financial
challenges for several major projects. These
and other things will be remembered from
Yearly Meeting 1966.
W E A P P R O V E
The business action at Yearly Meeting
includes many routine matters—board and
committee reports, naming of officers and
committee members, and evaluation of the
health of the church. Beyond these important
matters, were actions this year of long range
s ign i ficance .
Three major dec is ions invo lved our
agreeing to participate in programs of the
E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d s A l l i a n c e . O f m a j o r
s ign i ficance i s t he new m iss ions p ro jec t i n
Mex ico . Our Year l y Mee t ing app roved pa r
ticipating in this if the other yearly meetings
in the EFA do so. To meet the expenses of
Roscoe and Tina Knight, proposed organizers
of this work, $2,500 is being set aside in this
y e a r ' s b u d g e t a s o u r s h a r e o f t h e i n i t i a l
l a u n c h i n g e f f o r t .
T h e E F A c h u r c h e x t e n s i o n p r o j e c t a p
p r o v e d b y o u r Ye a r l y M e e t i n g i s t o e n d o r s e
and support a new church at Omaha, Nebraska
t o b e c o m e a p a r t o f R o c k y M o u n t a i n Ye a r l y
M e e t i n g . I n i t i a l f u n d s a r e t o b e u s e d f o r t h e
purchase of property, while that Yearly Meet
ing secures pastoral leadership and gives
g u i d a n c e i n b u i l d i n g p l a n s .
A t h i r d E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d s A l l i a n c e p r o
jec t approved was the p roposed new pub l i ca
t i o n t o b e k n o w n a s t h e E v a n g e l i c a l F r i e n d ,
u p o n a p p r o v a l o f t h e o t h e r m e m b e r y e a r l y
m e e t i n g s — K a n s a s , O h i o , a n d R o c k y M o u n
t a i n . T h e j o i n t m a g a z i n e w i l l a b s o r b t h e
separate yearly meeting publications includ
ing the Northwest Fr iend, as wel l as the Mis
s i o n a r y V o i c e . E d i t o r i a l p e r s o n n e l w e r e
a p p r o v e d a n d t h e t e n t a t i v e b e g i n n i n g p u b
l i ca t i on da te o f Sep tember, 1967 no ted .
I n o t h e r a c t i o n o f t h e w e e k p r e l i m i n a r y
s teps were taken toward c rea t ing the pos i t ion
o f h i s t o r i a n f o r t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g . C o n
s idera t ion was g iven to a repor t on rev is ions
o f t h e p r o c e d u r e f o r r e c o r d i n g m i n i s t e r s .
The minimum pension provision of the Ohio-
Oregon M in i s te rs Pens ion P lan was approved
t o p r o v i d e f o r m i n i s t e r s n o w n e a r i n g r e t i r e -
J^orthwest 7riend
Dean Gregory presents his keynote address admonishing the yearly
meeting to "look on the fields, for they are white already unto
h a r v e s t " .
ment age, to be financed through the United
Budget .
W E ' L L R E M E M B E R T H E S E
• W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n e v e n t s —
More than $1,000 was given and pledged at
the banquet toward the year 's project desig
na ted fo r t he m iss iona ry vaca t ion fund and
cor respondence courses fo r m iss ionary ch i l
d r e n . J u l i a P e a r s o n w a s i n s t a l l e d a s n e w
pres iden t o f the WMU, succeed ing MaeNor -
dyke. The af ternoon sess ions featured com
mittee reports and other business as well as
such speakers as Tina Knight on the Mexico
plans and Roberta Kistler on their Alaska
experiences. The WMU noted a record mem
bership of 1045 for 1965-66. The annual WMU
Retreat is announced for September 27-29 at
Pend le ton, Oregon.
• Gerald Dillon's Ministry—Gerald Dil
lon, pastor a t F i rs t Fr iends Church in Por t
land spoke in the mornings and evenings in a
way that was used might i ly by the Lord. He
spoke from the book of Acts a great deal,
especially calling for repentance and filiing
of the Holy Spirit. The response on Friday
evening and Sunday evening was especially
encourag ing .
• Friends Youth—More than 130 youth
were registered for the week, with a consis
tently high attendance at ail the activities.
These junior high and high school youth en
joyed the banquet which featured Wayne Pier-
sail as speaker and the Apostle Teen Singers
September. 1966
T h e b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n s w e r e c o n d u c t e d i n t h e G r e e n l e a f F r i e n d s
Church sanctuary.
f r om Idaho . The c lasses s t ressed p rog ram
ming methods, while Gene Hockett's daily
talks challenged them spiritually.
• V i e t N a m Te a m — T h r e e y o u n g m e n
w e r e i n t r o d u c e d t o t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a n d
spoke briefly of their concern to perform their
a l t e r n a t e s e r v i c e i n V i e t N a m a s C o n s c i e n
t ious Objec tors to war. More than $750 was
p l e d g e d f o r t h e i r s u p p o r t . T h e s e r e c e n t
George Fox College graduates, Fred Gregory,
JonNewkirk, and Jerry Sandoz have since de
par ted fo r t he i r t ra in ing .
• Recogn i t ion o f Dean Gregory—Fr iends
repeatedly spoke appreciation forthe 15 years
of service by Dean Gregory as General Super
intendent. His final "key-note address" was
a s p i r i t u a l h i g h l i g h t o f t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
A special recognition on Tuesday evening was
highlighted by the presentation of gifts to the
C r i s m a n s a n d G r e g o r y s , t h e l a t t e r t o t a l l i n g
over$1800 in cash before the weekwas over.
• J a c k W i i l c u t s I n s t a l l e d — T h e S u n d a y
evening seiwice included a formal instal lat ion
of Jack L. Wiilcuts as General Superintendent
of the Yearly Meeting. He spoke of his con
cerns for the work, including his desire to
call a conference of young Friends leaders
in the Yearly Meeting. He challenged the
people to engage in concentrated prayer for
ADVANCE, suggesting Thursday noons be
set aside generally for fasting and prayer.
Jack saidwe stand at the crossroads of growth
and decline, the road to growth being open to
Howard Harmon, Advance chairman and Fred Baker, pastor of
the Friends Church of Northeast Tacoma, discuss the plan.
Clynton Crlsman, former Assistant Superintendent who Is now the
pastor of the Seattle Memorial Friends Church, and Jon Bishop,
Friends Youth President, find opportunity to compare notes on the
grounds of Greenleaf Friends Academy during yearly meeting.
Quentin Nordyke presents a challenging message on missionsat the
Sunday afternoon missionary rally.
US through our obedience, prayer and untiring
e f f o r t s .
• M i n i s t e r R e c o r d e d — A l s o o n S u n d a y
e v e n i n g , r e c o g n i t i o n w a s g i v e n t o C h a r l e s
My lande r, pas to r a t Ash land F r i ends , upon
his being recorded as a Fr iends minister.
• M i s s i o n a r y R a l l y — Q u e n t i n N o r d y k e
spoke forcefu l ly o f the need for workers in
Peru at the Missionary rally on Sunday after
noon. The response to the financial challenge
amounted to more than $4,000 in cash and
pledges, more than twice the amount given
at last year 's ra l ly.
• George Fox College Report—A spirit
o f re jo ic ing character ized the repor t o f
President Mi lo C. Ross of George Fox Col
lege . He to ld o f con t inued growth in every
respect and acceptance in terms of continuing
a c c r e d i t a t i o n . T h e Ye a r o f J u b i l e e i s u n d e r
way with a variety of observances.
• Emmett Work Assisted—In the Quaker
Men banquet and the Sunday evening service,
the bui ld ing program of the Emmett Fr iends
Church was p resen ted . Quaker Men a re to
help with the salary of the pastor as he super
vises the construction work and over $ 1300
was pledged by those at Year ly Meet ing for
a matching fund to help finance the building.
• S i x T h o u s a n d A t L a s t — ^ T h e s t a t i s t i c a l
repor t revealed a net ga in o f 83 in church
membership, topping the long-sought goal of
6,000.
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• Junior Yearly Meeting—More than 100
boys and girls participated in a greatly ex
panded Junior Yearly Meeting under the direc
t i o n o f C h a r l o t t e C a m m a c k .
T H E B O A R D S A T W O R K
Much o f wha t i s done a t Yea r l y Mee t i ng
takes place in and through the boards andcom-
mittees. Here are highlights of their work:
• B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n — T h i s
board noting a decline in Sunday School at
tendance of 163 in the Yearly Meeting, pledged
themse lves to who lehear ted e f fo r t i n the AD
VANCE program. Five gold crown Sunday
Schools were announced, with Marion at the
top of the list. They told of a good response
to the new Wrangler Camp, sponsored bythe
Board. They are cooperating with the EFA
o n r e v i s e d a n d e x t e n d e d A c h i e v e m e n t G o a l s .
• B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m — T h e n e w
c h u r c h e s a t M e r i d i a n a n d C l a c k a m a s P a r k
showed fine growth, each in new sanctuaries.
The anticipated assistance with the Emmett
building work will speed them toward their
goa l . The Board has p romised to ass is t
No r t heas t Tacoma i n r e l oca t i ng and bu i l d i ng ,
and is considering ways of helping with a
b u i l d i n g p r o g r a m a t M a p l e w o o d .
• B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s — A c o n v e r s a t i o n
Wednesday even ing d i rec t l y w i th Eve re t t and
Alda C larkson v ia rad io and te lephone was a
s i g n i fi c a n t b r e a k t h r o u g h i n c o m m u n i c a t i o n s .
T h e c o n v e r s a t i o n w a s h e a r d o v e r t h e p u b l i c
Zke Northwest Jriend
Pictured with Milo C. Ross are the three George Fox College
graduates who have recently departed for their orientation period
preparatory to going to Viet Natn for 27 months to fulfill their
alternate service. They are, from ieft to right, Jonathan Newkirk,
Fredrick Gregory and Jerry Sandoz.
Dorothy Barratt, a member of the Advance Executive Committee,
discusses the year ahead with George Bales, pastor of the Rose
Valley Friends Church, Kelso, Washington.
Friends found brief but enjoyable opportunities fot relaxing be
t w e e n s e s s i o n s .
a d d r e s s s y s t e m i n t h e G r e e n l e a f A c a d e m y
gymnasium. The approval of the Mexico pro
ject in t roduced a poss ib le new area o f work
f o r t h e B o a r d . I t w a s a n n o u n c e d t h a t N i c k o l a s
a n d A l i c e M a u r e r w i l l s o o n b e g o i n g f r o m
language school to Peruto jo inthe Clarksons.
Nordykes expec t to re tu rn to Peru in June ,
1 9 6 7 .
• B o a r d o f M o r a l A c t i o n — A r e n e w e d
challenge to local committees to organize
act ion against a l l forms ofv icewas extended.
A p r o g r a m o f c o o r d i n a t i o n w i t h A D VA N C E
was unveiled, to be distributed in the Moral
Action handbooks. Poster and essay contests
will be sponsored again, as well as a Com
mitment Day and a systemat ic Bib le reading
plan.
• B o a r d o f S t e w a r d s h i p — T h e S t e w a r d
ship Poster Contest wi l l again be sponsored.
A ma jo r new ac t i v i t y w i l l be the sponsor ing
of Stewardship Seminars on practical and ap
plied stewardship under the direction of Wil-
l a r d K e n n o n , B o a r d p r e s i d e n t . H e i s t o b e
freed to conduct these three to five day sem
inars th is year.
• B o a r d o f P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e — A n A l
ternate Service Committee has been organized
within the Board to provide counsel and dir
ection on al l matters concerning C. O. work.
T h e B o a r d ' s F o r e i g n R e l i e f P r o j e c t f o r t h e
coming year is assistance on the support of
t he V ie t Nam team. Mo re t han $2 ,600 was
September, 1966
given by the church for foreign relief last year.
• B o a r d o f G e n e r a l E d u c a t i o n — P l a n s
are underway for members from the Board to
j o i n w i t h G e o r g e E o x C o l l e g e p e r s o n n e l t o
present the cause o f Chr is t ian Educat ion in
the churches of the Yearly Meeting during the
c u r r e n t y e a r .
• C o m m i t t e e o n F r i e n d s E c u m e n i c a l
Re la t i ons—Encou ragemen t and counse l was
g iven to those a t tend ing the Con fe rence on
Doctr ine in Colorado in July. Arthur O. Rob
e r t s a n d G e r a l d D i l l o n c o n v e n e d t h e c o n f e r
ence, sponsored by the Associat ion of Evan
ge l i ca l F r i ends . F i ve o the rs f r om ou r Yea r
l y M e e t i n g a t t e n d e d . T h e c o m m i t t e e n o t e d
t h e f o r t h c o m i n g F r i e n d s Wo r l d C o n f e r e n c e ,
but no official delegat ion wi l l be sent.
• Board of Publ icat ion—The Barc lay
Press , the Board o f Pub l i ca t ion 's ma in a rea
of service to the church, reported a remark
able growth of 68 percent in its financial
ope ra t i on , w i t h no add i t i ona l s ta f f members
added. Improved quality, greater efficiency,
a d d e d e q u i p m e n t , i n c r e a s e d c i r c u l a t i o n o f
periodicals, new publishing contracts (includ
ing Adult Friend) and the handling of Sunday
school literature for the George Fox Press,
were no ted as accomp l i shmen ts o f t he pas t
y e a r. Tw o n e w b o o k s . M i s s i o n a r y M o m e n t s
b y P h y l l i s C a m m a c k a n d M o v e O v e r E l i j a h
by Arthur O. Roberts, will soon be publish
e d b y t h e p r e s s . — L e n n y F e n d a l l
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Everett L. Cattell Is the president of
Malone College in Canton, Ohio.
He previously served Ohio Yearly
Meeting of the Friends Church In
pastorates In Ohio, as a missionaryto India, and as the general super
intendent. He Is the president of the
World Evangelical Fellowship, and a
member of the boards of admini
stration for the National Association
of Evangelicals and the Association
of Evangelical Friends. This article
Is being published simultaneous in
the four yearly meeting periodicals.
THE RECRUITMENT
OF FRIENDS MINISTERS
By Evere t t L . Ca t te l l
^ VERYBODY knows that there is a short-ageof Friends'ministers andmany won
der why it is that not many of our ablest
young men are entering the ministry. Is Godnot calling enough of these men? Are they
not hearing when He does call? Are young
people today less ded icated than in ear l ie r
days? Are our youth too much impressed
with secularism? Or are there other reasons?
It is easy, but much too simple, to say
that if only young men would obey God's call
we would have plenty of ministers. We need
to see what the church can do to fulfill its part
in the complex process by which God calls
His ministers. I have chosen four major
causes for the present shortage of ministers
for treatment in this paper.
THE EMPHASIS ON WITNESS
I N S E C U L A R V O C AT I O N S
When I was a boy the emphasis in our
churches on full-time Christian service in
pastoral or missionary fields was so strong
that it almost became synonymous with
spirituality. The impression was made thatif you were really dedicated to the Lord you
would be a minister or a missionary. Then
a reaction set in which began to emphasize
the need of strong Christian laymen in other
vocations. As this idea caught on, young
people have been overwhelmed by a sense of
the need of more Christians in every walk of
life and by the fact that there are just not
enough Christians to fill all these needs.While the desire of many young people to
bear witness in business, professional and
political life is highly laudable, it is still true
that there is a subtle unconscious rationaliza
tion in the fact that this viewpoint justifies
making money. It even gives it an aura of
spirituality as one concludes that he can even
serve the Lord by making more money and
helping to support the ministry and the mis
s i o n a r y c a u s e .
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S o m e h o w , i n s p i t e o f t h i s i n c r e a s e d
m o n e y - m a k i n g i n o u r c h u r c h e s , w e h a v e n o t
yet got round to pay ing our min is ters a l i v ing
w a g e . Tw o y e a r s a g o t h e P r o t e s t a n t a v e r a g e
was above $5200 plus parsonage. Fr iends
are way be low th is . Our menta l i ty is s t i l l
almost fifty years behind t ime. Inthosedays
if a pastor had a garden plot and his people
b r o u g h t i n f o o d s t u f f s h e c o u i d l i v e o n v e r y
l i t t l e cash . Today th i s i s imposs ib le . We
live in a completely different economy. Most
of a man's income goes in ways which are
b e y o n d h i s c o n t r o l . Ta x e s , i n s u r a n c e , a
car, and many other things about our standard of living are compulsive. Without a lot
o f c a s h o n e c a n n o t l i v e . We a r e s t i l l p a y i n g
a sizable port ion of our ministers at rates
which are defined as "poverty" by the Govern
m e n t . W e n e e d a r e a l r e v o l u t i o n i n o u r t h i n k
ing. No longer can we set pastors' salaries
o n t h e b a s i s o f w h a t w e t h i n k t h e m e e t i n g c a n
a f f o r d . W e m u s t t h i n k r a t h e r i n t e r m s o f
what the pastor has to have to live. Having
acknowledged that figure the church must
then decide whether it can pay this, and if
not, it must determine other means by which
the figure can be at ta ined: such as extra
employment, cooperating or merging with
other congregations, circuit systems, or the
l i k e .
I would dare to suggest that Friends this
year must immediately get the upper fifty per
c e n t o f o u r c h u r c h e s i n t o t h e b r a c k e t f r o m
$7000 to $10,000. Some may retort that their
p a s t o r i s n ' t w o r t h t h a t m u c h . T h e r e a r e
many answers to that but maybe I can be par
doned for suggesting that possibly in some
cases we are getting what we pay for. In sug
gesting this bracket I have in mind that it is
only fair that pastors should receive at least
the med ian amount o f h is congregat ion 's
salaries. No longer can we argue that he will
be more spiritual if we keep him down on a
l e v e l w i t h t h e l o w e s t i n c o m e i n t h e m e e t i n g .
Our gross neglect of a living wage has
b e e n a f a c t o r i n o u r l o s s o f a b l e r m e n .
T H E I N F L U E N C E O F E D U C A T I O N
One frequently hears it said that college
education is turning our young people away
from the ministry. There is a certain ele
ment of truth inthis. Some have proposed that
t h e a n s w e r i s t o r e t u r n t o B i b l e s c h o o l a n d
r e c o v e r t h e o l d e r t y p e o f d e e p l y z e a l o u s ,
d e d i c a t e d , i m p a s s i o n e d p r e a c h e r s s o c o m
m o n i n a p a s t g e n e r a t i o n . B u t w e n e e d t o
examine th is whole idea much more carefu l ly.
F i rs t o f a l l we should recognize that the
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solut ion to our problem never l ies in aback-
w a r d r e t r e a t . T h e B i b l e s c h o o l s w e r e f o u n d
inadequate and nearly al l of the better ones
have gone to degree programs. Even Moody
has finally done so. In the past few years our
meetings have changed until few of them are
without col lege graduates and in a few more
years a large percentage of our membership
w i l l b e s u c h . W e w o u l d b e d e r e l i c t i n o u r
duty if we did not encourage our prospective
ministers to get an education beyond that of
the average of thei r congregat ions.
To s a y t h a t c o l l e g e s d a m p e n s p i r i t u a l
zeal is neither true nor an adequate answer.
If zeal is only maintained by keeping prospec
t i v e m i n i s t e r s i n a c e r t a i n s h e l t e r e d a t m o s
phere thenthey will be fitted only for ministry
in sheltered groups. We must get something
bet ter. I t may be that col lege educat ion has
diverted some men from the ministry by
s h o w i n g t h e m h o w w e l l t h e y c a n s e r v e i n
o t h e r v o c a t i o n s . T h i s i s i n e v i t a b l e . B u t i t
also means stronger ministers when they in
spite of these opportunit ies feel a "thus saith
the Lord" about theircall to pastoral service.
In still another way college education has
deterred some. Their breadth of training
has led to a more objective and criticalview
of our churches and therefore less of the
b l ind loya l ty which character ized ear l ie r
ministers. There are two ways of looking at
this. One is to deplore the loss of loyalty
and there is some justification for this. The
other is to realize that it would be healthier
for us to have churches that young men could
be proud of and which would intrinsically chal
lenge them, rather than to expect a loyalty that
shuts its eyes. In other words, is the fault
with the young men or is it with the church?
T H E S T A T I C C O N D I T I O N
O F T H E C H U R C H
Even if the young men lack loyalty it is
still encumbent upon us to examine our meet
ings to see whether we have given unneces
sary o f fense . Many o f ou r young men have
honest doubts whether they are justified in
giving themselves to churches which have de
monstrated over a long per iod of years that
t h e y a r e s a t i s fi e d w i t h a c o m p l e t e l y s t a t i c
s i tuat ion wi thout growth or change.
Let us be honest about it. We have large
numbers of meetings with less than fifty mem
bers, without a full-orbed church program,
w i thou t a des i re fo r g rowth , no r a p lan fo r
growth, and too often without a potential for
growth. And more often than we like to ad
m i t t h e r e i s a l e a d e r o r t w o w h o u n d e r t h e
guise of fai thfulness have a carnal determin
at ion to hold on to leadership and wi l l even
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keep a meet ing smal l ra ther than to face a
sha r i ng o f l eade rsh i p . O f t en t hese pe r sons
resent a pastor unless that pastor is entirely
s u b s e r v i e n t . Yo u n g m e n w i t h l e a d e r s h i p
potential and a call from God may be right in
doubting whether God expects them to put up
with such a situation when there are so many
places where their leadership would be wel
c o m e . S o m e h o w t h e s e c h u r c h e s n e e d t o b e
c l eansed f r om th i s ca rna l i t y.
T H E I M A G E O F T H E M I N I S T R Y
As a resu l t o f t he fo rego ing the re has
developed a rather poor image of the ministry
which makes i t harder for young men to re
spond to God 's ca l l . On the one hand , the
way in which churches have underpaid min
i s te rs , made no educa t i ona l demands upon
them, cramped their leadership potential,
and freely voiced cr i t ic ism has great ly down
g r a d e d t h e i m a g e o f t h e m i n i s t e r. A n d t h e
y o u n g m i n i s t e r s , s e e i n g t h i s , h a v e b e c o m e
d iscouraged and e i the r los t zea l o r l e f t the
m i n i s t r y a n d t h e r e f o r e s t i l l f u r t h e r d o w n
graded the image. It is a vicious circle.
To the church, let me say that the time is
long past due whenwe must put ourhouses in
order if we want to have able young men come
forward for pastoral service. And to the young
men, let me say a special word. Granted that
all is true that I have pointed out to the church
as he r respons ib i l i t y i n t h i s s i t ua t i on , s t i l l ,
w e d a r e n o t w a i t u n t i l t h e c h u r c h e s a l l c o m e
to l i fe by themse lves . The present s i tua t ion
is precisely the reason why our ablest young
men should respond to God's call, not to re
ceive on a silver platter a ready-made church,
but to accept the challenge with faith in God
t o t a k e t h e m o s t u n l i k e l y c h u r c h a n d w i t h
pa t i ence and sac r i fice and t rus t t o make i t
i n t o w h a t i t c a n b e c o m e . T h e w o r d " m i n i s t e r "
o r i g i n a l l y m e a n t " s e r v a n t . " N o b l e s e r v a n t s
o f God so marve lous ly worked fo r H im tha t
they won great esteem and the word servant
took on the aura of a most respected profes
sion. In India I saw country wide a trend, to
avoid start ing with the Hindi word for servant
and in that non-Christian land build by service
t h e r e s p e c t w h i c h w o u l d c o m e f o r i t , b u t
rather to seek the respect at the outset, and
without earning it, by adopting at once the
E n g l i s h a n d c o n t i n e n t a l w o r d " P a d r e " f o r
ministers. Let us have a grand rising of able
young men who have heard Godfe call and re
sponded w i th obed ience who w i l l be w i l l i ng
to take some of our seemingly impossible
churches and by God's help and with patience
and sacrifice make these into growing, living
c h u r c h e s w a s h e d i n t h e b l o o d o f t h e L a m b #
REFLECTIONS
ON THE
DOCTRINE CONFERENCE
By Arthur O. Roberts
rHE FRIENDS Conference on Doctrine,held in July at Rockcleft camp near Colorado Springs, Colorado, is one evidence
of a quickened interest among Quakers to re
affirm basic evangelical principles and to pro
claim that with greater clarity. Faced with a
diversity of influences, doctrinal vagueness,
and fragmented groups, the Friends Church
is undergoing theological self-appraisal.
This has happened before: in the 17th cen
tury, at the time of the Hicksite schism, and
during the post-Civil War revivals.
That the present is such a time of re
statement is generally acknowledged among
Quakers, and the burden for this was felt bythe thirty-two menfrom across America who
responded to the invitation issued by the
Association of Evangeiical Friends.
Under no mandate for any "official"
statement, these scholars and ministers metto discuss three main issues: 'The Nature of
Christian Authority," 'The Meaning of the
Church," and "Holiness in our Doctrines ofSalvation." In addition, the group discussed
"Worship in the Friends Church" with a
surprising openness to new, creative ways
of worship and ministry, and a strong sense
that unction in ministry and "expectancy" i"
worship must mark our meetings and b®
widely shared.
The doctrinal questions were presented
in turn by panels, whose members showed
normative Quaker views and contemporary
theological issues, after which full group
ticipation fol lowed.On the question of authority discussion
centered on the complementary nature of the
Holy Scriptures and the Holy Spirit. Holding
to high views of the Bible as outward author
ity and the Holy Spirit as inward authenticator,the group soi^ ht to relate this position totn®
contemporary hermeneutical struggles with
in the church at large.
Implications of the Biblical injunction toChristian unity were discussed, and how bot^
the worshipping congregation and the con-
nectional group united in faith may in fnut
the body of Christ and evidence the gift®
his Holy Spirit.
On the question of holiness a fuU ^
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candid dialogue took place. Differences and
similarities within early Quaker and later
Wesleyan and Keswickian formulations were
noted, the cross-currents of influences assessed. On this topic, as on the others, the
group turned to Biblical exegesis, laying allstatements and phrases open to Biblical
r e v i e w .
Attenders at the conference looked upon
their invitations as opportunities forgather
ing in the name of Jesus Christ and seekingto be led by Him. The yearning for renewal
in the Friends Church marked these men, as
well as theological, historical, and Biblical
competence. And on several occasions, espe
cially during worship on Sunday and in thefinal period of prayer, the men felt closely
drawn together in the unity of the Spirit.
Because of the inductive nature of the
conference verbatim reports and minutes
were not kept. But one Friend served as a
recording clerk. His findings and several
short papers will appear in the Quaker jour
na l , Concern .
The Horace Mott and Richard Mott fam
ilies, of Paonia, Colorado, were hosts at their
Rockcleft mountain camp. Their generous
financiai help was deeply appreciated, and
the retreat atmosphere of the grounds was
i d e a l f o r t h e c o n f e r e n c e .
The significance of the conference can
not yet be stated. But a beginning has been
made, and in the several yearly meetings
which comprise Quakerdom may come new
hope that out of doctrinal unity, and in the
power of the Holy Spirit, greater clarity of
Gospel witness in the world will ensue.
Eugene Collins, of Whittier, California,
served as chairman of the panel on 'The Na
ture of Chr is t ian Author i ty" ; Gera ld Di l lon,
of Portland, Oregon, 'The Meaning of the
Church"; and Everett Cattell, Canton, Ohio,
t h e o n e o n " H o l i n e s s . "
John Retherford, of Denver, Colorado
led the discussion of worship. Delbe rt Vaughn,
of Houston, Texas, served as recording clerk;
Walter Lee, Colorado Springs, Colorado,
a s s i s t e d R i c h a r d M o t t i n l o c a l a r r a n g e m e n t s .
Arthur Roberts, of Newberg, Oregon, and
G e r a l d D i l l o n w e r e c o n v e n e r s .
Others attending included Charles BealS;
Myron Goldsmith, Paul Mills, and Milo Ross,
from Oregon; Stanley Brown, Verlin Hinshaw ,
F red L i t t l efie ld , A lden P i t t s , John Rob in
son, from Kansas; Ray Breaker, Eugene
Coffin, Wilmer Cooper, Wil l iam Wagner,
G l e n W e i n g a r t , f r o m I n d i a n a ; E d w i n J e f f r i e s
and Haro ld Winn, f rom Ohio ; Kenneth Poh lenZ
and Roscoe Townsend, from Iowa; David Le-
Shana, Keith Sarver and Ron Woodward from
Zke J^ OTthwest 'Jriend
C a l i f o r n i a ; a n d R o b i n J o h n s t o n f r o m S o u t h
Dako ta . Seve ra l we re p reven ted f rom a t tend
ing, due to emergencies and the air l ine str ike.
These included Edmund Goerke of New Jersey,
J a c k W i l l c u t s o f O r e g o n , C a n b y J o n e s , o f
O h i o , a n d R i c h a r d H a r t m a n , o f I o w a . «
H E A D Q U A R T E R S S T A F F
-^'lEW STAFF members at the Yearly Meet-Vy/ ing headquarters office include Mrs.' E i l e n e N o r d y k e o f S a l e m , w h o i s t h e
p e r s o n a l s e c r e t a r y t o t h e G e n e r a l S u p t . , J a c k
L. Wi l l cu ts , named to th is pos i t ion a t the re
c e n t Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s e s s i o n s h e l d i n I d a h o .
E i l ene No rdyke has been o f fice manage r
and secre tary for an insurance firm in Sa lem,
O r e g o n , t h e p a s t s e v e n y e a r s a n d h a s b e e n
a c t i v e i n t h e S o u t h S a l e m F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
Tw o o f h e r t h r e e c h i l d r e n a r e g r a d u a t e s o f
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e : B a r r e l n o w t e a c h e s i n
O r a n g e , C a l i f o m i a , a n d h e r d a u g h t e r N a n c y
s e r v e s w i t h h e r h u s b a n d C h a r l e s M y l a n d e r
a s p a s t o r s o f t h e A s h l a n d F r i e n d s C h u r c h .
E i l e n e , w i t h h e r d a u g h t e r J o y c e w h o i s a
Eilene Nordyke began her work as Administrative Secretary during
the busy time at yearly meeting. Part of her efforts were directed
toward distributing the Advance materials.
h i g h s c h o o l S e n i o r , w i l l m a k e t h e i r h o m e i n
N e w b e r g .
As secretary to the Superintendent her
duties include handling correspondence, ap
pointment schedules, office filing and caring
for var ious ass ignments invo lved wi th ad
m i n i s t r a t i v e d e t a i l o f h i s o f fi c e . S h e w i l l b e
in charge of headquarters affairs during his
absence in field visitation and othertrips and
will receive all longdistance and other phone
calls and messages. As she becomes famil
i a r w i th the Year l y Mee t ing p rog ram, she
w i l l be r espons ib l e f o r ce r t a i n o f fice de
c i s i o n s a n d r e f e r o t h e r s t o B o a r d p r e s i d e n t s ,
d e p a r t m e n t a l c h a i r m e n o r t h e S u p e r i n t e n d e n t
w h e r e v e r h e m a y b e .
W o r k i n g w i t h M r s . N o r d y k e i s L e t a H i c k -
r//c' /iJort/iurst Jriaid
man who continues at the Yearly Meeting head
quar ters as office secretary. Miss Hickman,
w h o w o r k e d l a s t y e a r w i t h D e a n G r e g o r y
a n d C l y n t o n C r i s m a n , w i l l b e s p e c i fi c a l l y
responsible for typing, mimeographing and
various mail ings of the different Boards and
c h u r c h d e p a r t m e n t a l w o r k . L e t a w i l l s h a r e
responsibilities of the office load including
the fi lm l ib ra ry, g roup insurance and pen
sion programs, news letters, financial ap
peals and other tasks.
Friends Youth Field Secretary Ron Stan-
sell has an office at the Yearly Meeting head
quarters as his base of operation in the ad
ministrat ion of this important department of
Oregon Yearly Meeting. Ron shares office
space with Ralph Chapman who is in charge
of the Friends Missionary Literature Service
and who also serves as Yearly Meeting Pub
l i c i t y D i rec to r.
Ralph Arensmeier of George Fox Col
lege is the Treasurer of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing. Serving under him as Assistant Treas
urer is Mrs. George Moore who works in her
office at the headquarters building approxi
mately two days each week. Arlene Moore
has the important task of recording and dis
bursing all Yearly Meeting funds and with
other staff members works closely with each
Board in its budget allocations.
Lonny Fendall also will be serving this
year as Assistant Editor of the Northwest
F r i e n d . H e i s D i r e c t o r o f C h r i s t i a n E d u
cation of the Newberg Friends Church with
an office next door to the headquarters build
ing. Working with Editor-in-Chief, Jack
Willcuts and Managing Editor, Harlow Ankeny,
Lonny will create, develop and edit features,
news stories and other content of the mag
azine. Church news, layout and circulat ion
will be under the direction of Harlow Ankeny,
Managerof the Barclay Press whichoccupies
one wing of the headquarters building.
These who work par t - t ime or fu l l - t ime
at the Yearly Meeting office feel themselves
to be servants of the Lord through the church.
Indeed, God has called an excellent core of
workers who regard these responsibilities as
a C h r i s t i a n s t e w a r d s h i p . P r o p e r l y c a r i n g
for the propagation of the Gospel and fulfill
ing the functions of the Church follows the
Scriptural injunction to "let all things be done
decently and in order," or as Phillips trans
lation has it, "for God is not a God of dis
o rder bu t o f ha rmony, as i s p la in i n the
churches," (I Corinthians 14:40). The per
sonnel at the Yearly Meeting office is dedi
cated to the purpose of doing their very best
in their sphere of church life.
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A F R I E N D S C O N C E R N
for Mora l Act ion
OREGON Yearly Meeting of Friends
|/|/ Church, meeting in annual session at
Greenleaf, Idaho, August 16th through
21st, 1966, and representing six thousand
members in the states of Idaho, Oregon and
Wa s h i n g t o n , e x p r e s s o u r c o n c e r n t h a t t h e
widespread and unprescribed use of beverage
alcohol, tobacco, narcotics and drugs of many
kinds, inciuding L. S. D., barbituates, and
"pep pills", have led to many serious crimes,
accidents, diseases and death. We favor and
urge international, federal, state and local
legislation which is necessary to limit the
u s e o f t h e s e s u b s t a n c e s o u t s i d e o f a u t h o r i z e d
scientific and medical practices and to control
the importation, transportation, and adver
tising of them.
Furthermore, we protest advertising,both commercial and unsolicited "public
services" type, which portrays the drinking
of alcoholic beverages and the use of tobacco
or narcotics as the sociably acceptable way
of life or which disregards the sacrednessof
the human body and appeals to the prurient
interest. We lend our support to those who
a r e a t t e m p t i n g c o u n t e r a d v e r t i s i n g w i t h
C h r i s t i a n c o n c e r n .
A D V A N C E c o n t i n u e d
THANK YOU!
We were completeiy surprised and
almost overwhelmed by the wonder fu l
gift presented to us on Wednesday even
ing at our recent yearly meeting ses
sions. The gift was given for the pur
pose of a new car, and now stands at
$1,796.50.
We had no hint that this most gen
erous and unusual g i f t was being
planned, and we are st i l l quite unable
to understand why we should be the re
c ip ients of so much of your love and
expression of appreciat ion.
From our hearts, we say thank you,
and we do dedicate our future years of
service to the Lord, so long as the door
to such service is open, and as long as
w e h a v e t h e s t r e n g t h a n d a b i l i t y t o
s e r v e .
Ve r y s i n c e r e l y.
D e a n a n d K a t h l e e n G r e g o r y
r 2
friends and personal needs.
G E T A C Q U A I N T E D !
The last Sunday in September following
the month of prayer we will contact all those
in our respect ive communi t ies. I f s ix teen
f r o m e a c h c h u r c h i n t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g g o
out calling on September 25 we would have
over 1,000 Friends out visiting for the Lord
a t t h e s a m e t i m e .
Out of each ten calls past experience has
shown that one wi l l be an excel lent fami ly to
cal l back on and another wi l l show some in
terest. If sixteen from your church go out
in two's with each couple making twenty "get-
aquainted calls," nearly thirty new interested
fami l i es w i l l be con tac ted fo r the church .
O P E R A T I O N C O N T A C T !
I m m e d i a t e l y f o l l o w i n g t h e " G e t - a c
quainted Program" the entire congregation
in October and November joins in "Operation
Contact". Remember the words of Christ,
"Go Ye." This is what we are doing. The
early church daily had new converts added to
the church, the Book of Acts tells us, but also
the people went daily from house to house tel
ling others what Christ had done for them.
During "Operation Contact" the people of
the chu rch can ag ree to make one o r more
cal ls each week for s ix weeks. The new
friends found during the Get-aquainted pro
gram, parents of Sunday School children,
visitors to the services of the church, friends
of those in the congregation, and the church
members themselves will be visited. What
a thrill to actually be a part of God's com
mandoes going into new territory for Him.
H O M E B I B L E S T U D I E S !
As the weeks move by and the newly-
found friends are visited. Home Bible Studies
are formed. Small groups of families gather
to study God's Word together. "Pray that
the Lord will send forth labourers into his
harvest. " Christians going out into the ripe
fields where God has commanded us to go,
and sharing God's written word.
The seed must get to the soil if it is to
grow—the sickle must get to the harvest if
it is to reap any fruit. Our desire is that the
Lord will use us in His harvest field and that
together as we pray and plan the Advance will
in actuality be the obedience of our hearts to
C h r i s t ' s c o m m a n d .
Won't you join and be a part of Advanc
i n g f o r C h r i s t ? •
Zhe J^orthwest Jrkud
"W i t ness . . . t o w in ou r wo r i d "
N E W S O F O Y M F R I E N D S Y O U T H
FR IENDS YOUTH
Y E A R LY M E E T I N G
R^OM EVERY Quarter of the Yearly Meeting they
p came to sunny Idaho for a week of training, in
sp i ra t ion and fun . Ac t iv i t ies s ta r ted on Monday
evening wi th a skat ing party in Nampa, at tended by
147 t eens . Tuesday began w i t h an i n t r oduc t i on o f
F r iends You th de lega tes f rom the va r ious churches
in the Yeariy Meeting. Interesting classes followed on
programs fo r F r iends Youth . Insp i ra t iona l messages
w e r e p r e s e n t e d b y G e n e H o c k e t t , p a s t o r a t We s t
C h e h a l e m F r i e n d s .
Recreation featured frequent trips to Caldwell
f o r s w i m m i n g a n d o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s . A y o u t h c h o i r
p rov ided a ha l f -hour o f mus ic be fo re each even ing
serv i ce . A f te r the se rv i ce , the you th en joyed o the r
ac t i v i t i es , such as a funsp i ra t i on , a fi lm , a wa te r
me lon feed , and p i c tu res o f Barba ra Baker ' s t r i p to
the Holy Land and the Bri t ish Isles.
Rllla Rami receives the trophy for
Friends Youth Group of the Year on
behalf of Hayden Lake Friends
Y o u t h .
A slnglnc group, the Apostle Teens,from Idaho, presented a part of the
program for tne Friends Youth ban
quet on Saturday night.
Among regular Yearly Meeting activities in which
youth part ic ipated were the morning devotional hour,
in which time was given for expression of prayer, and
a devo t i ona l t a l k was g i ven by a pas to r. A l l we re
challenged by the morning and evening services with
Gerald Dillon, who preached on the ministry of the
H o l y S p i r i t a s t h e k e y t o s u c c e s s i n t h e Ye a r o f
A d v a n c e . O n T h u r s d a y m o r n i n g t h e y o u n g p e o p l e
attended a business session, taking part in the ap
proval of the new Superintendent.
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The two major events o f the week fo r Fr iends
Youth were the outing at Idaho City on Friday and the
banquet on Saturday night. Another highlight was the
Friends Youth rally on Sunday evening, led by the
Friends Youth of the Year, Hayden Lake.
The challenge to Friends Youth during Yearly
Meeting 1966 is for you as an individual to advance
spiritually in this year of ADVANCE. We want to
reach out and win our own personal world to Christ,
and this can only be done if you and 1 are completely
s o l d o u t t o J e s u s C h r i s t . •
y /NDOUBTEDLY we sometimes lose the full mean-// ing of significant verses when we memorize
them and thereaf ter repeat them nonchalant ly.
T w o v e r s e s t h a t h a v e
commonly undergone this
Devo t i ona l t r ea tmen t may be P ro -
C o r n e r
t h e L o r d w i t h a l l t h i n e
heart; and lean not unto
t h i n e o w n u n d e r s t a n d i n g .
In all thy ways acknowl
edge h im, and he sha l l
d i r e c t t h y p a t h s . " L e t ' s
Juanila Roberts
One translation of the Bible includes "leaning on"
as a part of trusting in the Lord. Does our trust go
this deep? I'm afraid we put one foot out tobalance
ourselves instead of completely leaning on the Lord.
Is your trust deep enough that you can lean on the
Lord so much that if He should move you would you
fall and have nothing? You aren't afraid He ^
move or take back one of His promises, are youT^
The verse goes on ". . . lean not unto thine own
understanding." It is true that the Christian should
use common sense in his decisions but he must re
member that only God knows the answers. The
Christian must rely on God for true wisdom and un
derstanding. The outstanding characteristic of the
teenager is that of thinking he knows it all and not
being able to take advice. It should never be for
gotten that the Lord's greatest weakness is far above
the Christian's highest aspiration.
'7n all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall
direct thy paths." We want to know the Lord's will
for our lives. We often pray for Him to lead us and
guide us, but He cannot and He will not until we re
cognize Him and put Him first in our every activity.
Thus these meaningful words which we have often
repeated without comprehending their significance
can become alive, and if we take heed to them they
may become the very basis for our daily lives. •
1 3
PORTLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
CLACKAMAS PARK, Howard E. Harmon, pastor
This was a busy month for youth activities. They
have participated in soft ball games, took a trip to the
coast, went to Pi tch and Putt, and are planning a pack
trip to Wallowa Lake. We had some at each of the
camps at Twin Rocks. IISS and church attendancehas held upwell and some new families have attended.
We are enthusiastic about our Advance Program for
the coming year. Some committees have been ap
pointed. llJohn and Laura Trachsel were guest
speakers one Sunday. H The first wedding was heldin the church when the pastor united Mike Jarvill and
Di^ e Deane in marriage. HThe SS picnic was heldat Blue Lake on July 30. Approximately 50 people
attended. There were games, sack races, water
balloons, ball games and swimming.
FIRST FRIENDS, Gerald Dillon, pastor
Grayson and Myma Capp left in August for Duke
University in Durham, North Carolina where Grayson will be doing research in bio-chemistry. For
served as organist at our
fn M ^  ® Grayson has been completing his Ph.D
« n H t h e i r m i n i s t r ywill miss them in our services. HOur full-time
m a i n t a i n e d a
thl \ \ program during the summer witht e help of Peter Fertello. T is has included an
overnight trip to Pelton Dam, and Kah-Nee-Ta Hot
Sprues along with other activities such as an all day
nnal*! R- andpicnlcs onthe Wash-
love Coffin's ranch. IF The juniorsswimm^nni®'^ act ivi t ies includeswim ing at various parks and lakes. ilThe sixth
^ o u t i n g a t N e t a r t swith their teacher Alice Dillon and Betty Lou Hut-
t h e h e o - " J o h n s o n d i s c o v e r e dhe beginning of a forest fire in Cape Lookout Park
authorities. The Park Service
?Julie Cni'^ ^ property by their action.t h e & r S r e M " ? w o naid OM l evel ^®™°"^ation contest at both the Churchrepresent us at Yearly Meeting.
diStimH it^ historic policy move bydiscontinuing the long practice of opening exercises
for Adult Classes. This is to give more time for
the SS's purpose of Christian Education during the
c lass pe r i od .
— P r e s t o n M i l l s , r e p o r t i n g
MAPLEWOOD, Roy and Harold Clark, pastors
The FY has been having weekly socials on Sunday
evenings at the homes of some of our young people.On July 24, we met for a time of fun and fellowship
and also to celebrate Bob Haworth's birthday. HOur
church is very active in the Portland QM softball
league. At the present time we are in second place.H A lot of work has been done to the church building
recently. A new coat of paint is being applied now.11 Our building fund is growing all the time. ^ The
FY had a special Sunday evening service. They
married the church with her Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. It was a very good service which was en
joyed by al l . — Sharon Smith, reporting
PIEDMONT, Glenn Armstrong, pastor
Roy and VerlaHiebert, former members who are
leaving for Addis Ababa, Ethiopia as educational
missionaries, were guests at the WMU family picnic.
They showed a film of Good Shepherd School where
Roy will be teaching the next three years. The schoolis maintained by four different denominations for tne
education of missionary children of that area. D
was held June 20-24, with a morning classfor chil
dren up to grade 6, and an evening session for o
children. Verla Mae Armstrong was the ai^ ^^tor,
and Virginia Hathaway led the singing. Evangelists
were Marynette Snow for the morning sessiai, ana
Glenn Armstrong in the evening. There was an
average attendance of 45 in the morning and ^  mthe evening. IF The church softball team under Dave
Mai's direction has been a real success this summer,
and in addition has been a help in boasting our atten
dance. Average attendance for June and July
been the highest in many years. We praise the Lor
for this added interest. H Florence Snow has been inSalem the past several weeks to help her siste ,
Lillian Frazier, who is now at home recovering from
injuries sustained in an auto accident last fail.
GREENLEAF QUARTERLY MEETING
GREENLEAF, Kenneth Pitts, pastor nleted anew well to
Vacation trips by various members seem to be
predominant in news these days. Too many to en
umerate but most families arranged their schedules
^ be in Greenleaf during Yearly Meeting week. HThe Greenleaf pumping system has recently com-
14
pletedanew well to serve the village.ing has been done around Friendship Hal and Acadmy with funds provided from aClaraMacyMernorial.
IF The annual Academy auxiliary fund raising
made ice cream social held Tuesday evening July 2b
was a huge success. IF An Academy junior high
department is being launched this September.
Zhe J^orthwest friend
Twenty-four students are pre-enrol led and Dave Clark
wi l l be head teacher. IF July 4 was a big day again
with the usual parade, program, basket dinner, games
a n d v i s i t i n g . T h e s p e a k e r f o r t h e m o r n i n g p r o g r a m
was Willis Keithley from Madras, Oregon. His fine
p r e s e n t a t i o n a n d fi l m o n A m e r i c a ' s F r e e d o m s w a s
much appreciated. He spoke on Sunday evening as
well. He was speaker for all camp programs at
Quaker Hill. IF Latest word from Teryl Hibbs is he
reached Bogota, Colombia July 23 after some delay
due to v i sa requ i remen ts and the a i r l i ne s t r i ke . IF
July 17 Roy Knight gave an interesting and informa
tive presentation and film on the work of Campus
Crusade in which he expects to be working for the
next months. UPatt Martin spent two weeks at Winona
Lake, Indiana in at tendance at a YFC Conference.
HOMEDALE, Quincy Fodge, pastor
Lawrence and I rene Lee ce lebra ted the i r twenty-
fifth wedding anniversary June 6 with open house at
t h e c h u r c h . I F S e v e r a l m e m b e r s f r o m o u r c h u r c h
attended ground breaking services at Emmett, Idaho,
July 3. IF Nineteen of our young people attended
various camps at Quaker Hill this summer. Quincy
Fodge was camp d i rector for Tween Camp. Donna
Shenk was a counselor for girls camp.
INLAND QUARTERLY MEETING
EAST WENATCHEE, Ray Moore, pastor
The Morr i l l s have re turned a f te r a two week va
cation in Oregon and California visiting the Marion
Friends church where they first pastored 30 years
ago, then in California to attend the wedding of their
son, Phil ip and Koneta Wilkins, visit ing several
Friends churches, then back to Rose Valley Friends
in Washington, where they pastored last before mov
ing to Wenatchee. IFCorlys Hubbard brought the mes
sages during the absence of the Morrills. IFThe Holi
ness Camp meeting at Entiat was well attended and
enjoyed by several members of the East Wenatchee
Friends. IF Several young people attended Camp at
Twin Lakes, Idaho and brought back good reports of
the enjoyable activities both spiritually and physical
ly. IF Several improvements have been taking place
lately in our church—cleaning and finishingthe kit
chen, the fence, —a refrigerator purchased for the
k i t c h e n .
—Irene Smith, reporting.
ENTIAT, Edwin Clarkson, pastor
DVBS was held in June with an enrol lment of 64
and average attendance of 59. IF Glen Foresbergof
Child Evangelism of Wenatchee, was our special
worker and evangelist. Thirteen attended Twin Lakes
Youth camp in July. IF Ralph and Marie Chapman
and Wayne were with us Sunday morning July 24.
Ralph spoke in the morning service and Marie
brought a special number in song. IF We have had a
number of visitors in our Sunday morning services
this summer which has helped keep up our attendance
through the "summer slump." IFThe FY had chargeof the Sunday evening service July 24. Each led in
a song and gave their personal testimony. Mark
Wick brought the message.
HAYDEN LAKE, D. Wayne Piersall, pastor
The FY sponsored a Gay 90's ice cream social
July 8 to help pay for the film 'The Misfits" for QM
sessions. IF Twenty young people were able to attendTwin Lakes Camp this year. Many of the adults
attended the evening services. Ron and Carolyn
Stansell came from camp to be our speaker in the
morning service of July 24. During the evening all
the campers gave their testimony and what camp had
m e a n t t o t h e m . F o l l o w i n g t h e e v e n i n g s e r v i c e w e
enjoyed pictures of Alaska shown by MarvinKistler.
September. 1966
HA successful SS picnic was held on the church lawn
July 28. A potluck dinner preceded planned recre
ation by the college age class. Everyone went home
tired but happy. IFThe men continue to work on the
new addi t ion. C lasses are he ld in two o f the new
rooms weather permitting. Trees and shrubs are
being moved to allow for new curbing on the parking
area. The ladies are taking their turns paint ing the
trim on the church. Hit was noted at our last busi
ness meeting that the month of July had the highest
income in many months. We want to be a church of
vis ion. H Another i tem of interest is that we voted
to start proceedings to become a monthly meeting.
We praise the Lord for these steps forward. H The
youth had the evening service July 31. The new of
ficers for the year were presented at an installation
and dedication service by the chairman of our Chris
t i a n E d u c a t i o n c o m m i t t e e , L e s t a M o o r. F o l l o w i n g
the devotions by Rick Rami a beautiful thermal
blanket was presented to J. D. and Leona Baker for
their four years of sponsorship. A reception was
held in the basement fo l lowing the service in their
h o n o r .
SPOKANE, Walter Lee, pastor
We were soglad forthe wonderful reports, slides,
information, and testimonies of Forrest and Orpha
Cammack on May 22. They were here for our Mis
s ions Conference. H Pastor and Mrs . Wi l l cu ts le f t
Spokane June 14 for their annual vacation. They
visited friends and relatives at Nampa, Idaho, before
going to California to visit relatives and take part in
the wedding of their daughter Lois to Mr. Jon Sim
mons at East Whitt ier Friends Church. H While they
were gone we had the following as guest speakers:
Floyd Dunlap, former pastor of First Friends, Miss
Lois Smith, missionary to Honduras under World
Gospel Missions, and Roger Knox, layman from
Hayden Lake Friends Church. H Also while our pas
tors were vacationing the church people had a paint
ing party with Paul Perry supervisor. The WMU
bought the paint and furnished pie and ice cream and
the Quaker Men and boys gave the parsonage and
garage a face lifting to surprise the parsonage folks
when they returned. H On July 10 during the SS hour
w e h a d a d e d i c a t i o n s e r v i c e f o r t h e t e a c h e r s a n d
officers and in morning worship we had our first
service to start the new Advance Program of Oregon
Yearly Meeting with the pastor in charge. HThe
annual SS pionic was Saturday July 16 with a good
number in attendance. tTWehad 15 full time campers
at youth camp July 18-23. A lot of good reports were
given by them when they returned. ^ Sunday evening
July 24 we had Ron and Carolyn Stansell as guests.
The church fo lks en joyed s l ides o f Guatemala , Bo
livia, and Peru and a good talk by Ron Stansell, Field
S e c r e t a r y f o r F Y.
NEWBERG QUARTERLY MEETING
NEWBERG, Charles S. Ball, pastor
Church services are held at Heacock Commons
on GFC campus this summer while our church build
ing is undergoing extensive remodeling. IT Speakers
in our services have included Myron Goldsmith, Paul
Mills, Miller Porter, George Moore. ^TThe VAR-
SITYMEN Quartet from Friends Bible College pre
sented a program of music and testimonies on
Wednesday evening, June 29. ^Lawrence and Delores
Ehingerwere speakers at the Sunday evening service
on July 17. They gave us a greater appreciation of
the problems Christians are facing in Burundi. IT A
report of the Friends Conference on Doctrine at Rock
Cleft, Colorado, was given by Charles Beals, Myron
Goldsmith, Arthur Roberts, Milo Ross, and PaulMills on Sunday evening, July 24. ^ The SS picnic
was held at Champoeg Park on July 29. IT The young
people gave a panel discussion of the summer campson July 31. IT The church honored Dean Gregory and
family at a potluck dinner at Heacock Commons on
August 10. ir Randall Brown was quarterly meeting
speaker at Heacock Commons on August 6.
—Margaret Weesner, reporting
SHERWOOD, David Fendall, pastor
Our pastor, David Fendall, and Dick Bishop took
agroupof high school fellows on a pack trip into Mink
Lake Basin during a week of July. H We have been
having a series of Moody Science films on Sunday
evenings. These have been very good and are followed with a spiritual application by our pastor. IT
Our church baseball team has been doing very well.
It has given opportunity for fellowship and fun. if
July 31, was the Mary Thomas WMU annual picnic.The whole church was united and an enjoyable after
noon was spent at the Minthorne home.
—Jerri Lou Bishop, reporting
WEST CHEHALEM, M. Gene Hockett, pastor
We are progressing repidlyon our church expan
sion and will soon be done. We have the roof com
pleted, the walls are up and the floor is laid. Wewill be able to hold nine more pews as well as pro
viding for three new class rooms. IF While our pastorand family have been attending Yearly Meeting we
had Loren Mills fromNewberg bring us a wonderful
message from the Lord. Nearly everyone in our
church group participated in the service Sunday eve
ning with special songs, testimonies and scripture
reading. Paul Cammack was in charge. IT Our FY
groups have been busy with activities this summer
with camps, hayrides, camp outs, and beach parties.
We have had an increase in our FY at tendance th is
s u m m e r. I F We h a v e r a i s e d $ 3 4 0 0 d o l l a r s f o r o u r
United Budget for this year and feel the Lord's
prodding to raise even more next year. IF All com
mittee chairmen met together and decided on the
procedure for the Advance Program. Our pastoris selecting an executive committee to go to work
i m m e d i a t e l y .
— D i x i e G l a n z m a n , r e p o r t i n g
NEHALEM, Larry Houston, pastor
Jean Thomas is spending the summer with us as
ou r You th Ambassado r. Du r i ng t he week she wo rks
at Twin Rocks Youth Camp along with three other
GFC students: Phyllis Brown, Barbara Jones, and
Bob Hadlock. IF In our pastor vacation absence, Alvin
Wilkins brought the message June 26. IFJuly 3 Edgar
Woody from "Alcohol Problems" was with us. The
evening service was brought to us by Walter King.
IF Our attendance has been increasing. We are happy
for the months of April and May—we received blue
r i b b o n s .
— L i n d a K i n g , r e p o r t i n g
NETARTS, Irwin P. Alger, pastor
While many Churches suffer a set-back in atten
dance during the summer months, the Netarts Friends
Church has experienced an increase. This has been
due to visitors who spend a week-end on the Coast in
this community. On Sunday, July 31, a bus load of 29
young people from the Lents Church of God were
visitors at SS and church services. The presence
of seven college young people here for the summer
h a s a l s o c o n t r i b u t e d t o a b e t t e r a t t e n d a n c e . I F A
successful VBS was held July 25-29 with a total
enrol lment of 47. The offer ing taken wi l l be used to
provide literature and Gospel records for our Mis
s i o n F i e l d i n B o l i v i a a n d P e r u . I F P h y l l i s B r o w n ,
daughter of Wilmer Brown, has been serving very
acceptably as a Youth Ambassador during the sum
mer. IF On Sunday evening, July 31, the young people
were in charge of the service, putting on an impres
sive skit, and presenting several numbers in music.
Fourteen young people participated in the program.
SOUTHWEST WASHINGTON QUARTERLY MEETING
VANCOUVER, Fred Newklrk, pastor
Over 100 people enjoyed a Hawaiian Luau given by
the church night dinner social committee. IFJohn
Kern and his wife were in our Sunday evening service
on July 3, representing the Colorado American Indian
Counci l . This is an organizat ion dedicated towitnes-
sing for the Lord among the American Indians. V
Guest speakers in our evening service July 25 were
John and Betty Aernie, who are missionaries in
Beziers, France. IF Our VBS this year was held
from July 18-29. Genevieve Lindgren was the di
rector, and Ronda Brown had the worship service.
We set a new record, with a total enrollment of 204.
J^orthwcst Jrimd
The average attendance was 130, and our highest
day was 142. IF Saturday, July 30, was the annual
VBS—SS picnic, held at Lewisville Park. Everyone
enjoyed good food and the games planned by John and
Donna Baxter, and Jerry and Connie Magee. IFWe
were privileged to have Willa Mae Dorsey in our
morning service on July 25. Miss Dorsey has done
extensive traveling to sing for the Lord, including
s ing ing in New York a t the Wor lds Fa i r.— Beverly Richey, reporting
ROSEMERE, Edwin Cammack, pastor
The evening of July 14 Rosemere WGM Prayer
Band held its June night of Prayer at the former
parsonage. IF The regular monthly teachers meeting
was held on June 17 with Edie Payne talking on the
subject "Bulletin Boards". Edie is the new YouthAmbassador to Rosemere for the summer. IF Early
the morning of June 18 the Juniors and Primaries
piled into cars headed for the Beach at Astoria,
Oregon. IF Rosemere tried something new this
year. A VBS was held at night from June 20-24,
t a k i n g i n c l a s s e s f o r t h e a d u l t s a l s o . T h i s w a s a n
enjoyable time with Marie Haines, OrphaCammack,
and Bethlin Harmon as guest speakers. This was
climaxed with a picnic held Saturday afternoon at
Hazel Dell Park. TF Seven girls from Rosemere at
tended Tween Camp at Twin Rocks June 27-July 2.
IF One of the highlights during July for our Rosemere
groups was the dedication and house warming of the
new parsonage. This was held July 10, Sunday from
2-4 P. M. Over 30 were in attendance. IF Five from
Rosemere attended Boys Camp. IF While the pastor
and family took a short visit to Talent, Oregon, in
cluding Sunday, July 17, the pulpit was supplied in
the morning by two from the Gideon organization.
T h e e v e n i n g s e r v i c e w a s g i v e n o v e r t o M r . J o h n
Garson, as founder of the Vancouver Seaman Center.He told of future plans for the Asian seamen as they
are brought to port by boat. IF A very enjoyable pic
nic was held at the Hazel Dell Parkby the SS teachers
and officers, on July 28. IF The afternoon of July 29
a swimming party was held for the Junior FY at
L e w i s v i l l e P a r k .
CHERRY GROVE, William J. Murphy, pastor
T h e F Y I n s t a l l e d t h e i r n e w o f fi c e r s w i t h a n i m
pressive candlelight ceremony at evening service
July 17. That evening we also heard good reports
from these who had attended Twin Rocks camps, and
concluded wi th the scr ipture memorizat ion contest .
Debbie Darrow took first place and PamelaPlaisted
fi rs t p l ace and Judy Mor r i s second i n t he Jun io r
division. In the Quarterly Meeting contest at Rose
mere both Debbie Darrow and Z3mn Winston took
second place honors. IF A wonderful week of DVBS
was concluded on Sunday night July 31 with a program
of s ing ing and memory work pu t on fo r a packed
house of parents and friends. Bernice Mardock and
Elsie Gehrke were co-di rectors of DVBS th is year.
ROSE VALLEY, Geo rge Ba les , pas to r
The jun io r h igh depar tment fough t the summer
slump with a 'Teen-o-rama" in June. In three even
ings, they had a beach party, an indoor swim, and a
p a r t y a t t h e c h u r c h a t w h i c h t h e fi l m " C h o o s i n g
Ra the r " was shown . IF Do r i an Ba les , son o f ou r
pastor, is spending the summer at Quaker Hill in a
government program of work-study. It is under the
supervision of George Fox College. IF Rose Valley
has been well represented at camp this summer with
eighteen campers and four adults. IF Two films,
" C l o c k m a k e r s S e c r e t " a n d " Ve n t u r e f o r V i c t o r y "
have been shown this summer in Sunday School and
Family Hour. IFJuly 17, Jerry Sandoz, Jon Newkirk,
and Fred Gregory visited Rose Valley and told of
t h e i r c o n v i c t i o n s c o n c e r n i n g t h e i r c o m i n g t r i p t o
Viet Nam. The Peace and Serv ice Commit tee pro
vided for this visit . IFJohn Barrett, a seminary stu
dent from Jenning's Lodge, delivered the Sunday
morning message August 7 while the Bales were on
vacation. IF FY participated in the QM skating party
at Hazel Dell August 6.
PUGET SOUND QUARTERLY MEETING
AGNEW, May O. Wallace, pastor
The young people are still exuberant and talkingabout Wauna Mer Camp. A total of 25 young people
and four workers attended the three camps. IFFifteen
young people attended a swimming party recentlyfrom the FY group. IF Donna Rowland again won the
scripture memorization contest this year at ourchurch and will be participating in the Quarterly
Meeting. IF Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gallaway were
surprised with a reception on August 2 in honor oftheir silver wedding anniversary. A love offering
w a s p r e s e n t e d t o t h e m .
FRIENDS MEMORIAL, Clynton Crisman, pastor
Summer activities began with two weeks of clean
ing, painting, papering and carpentering to refurbishthe parsonage for the new pastor, Cljmton Crisman,
and his family, who arrived June 13, the first day
of VBS. IT VBS was most successful, directed by
Elletta Eichenberger and Dorothy Groves, with a
fine staff o f 20 adul ts . A to ta l o f 160 ch i ldren were
enrolled. IF A total of 33 campers attended the five
September, 1966
camps in July. Leaders from our church were Amos
Jones , Caro lann Pa lmer, Ph i l and Ve lda Harmon ,
E l l e t t a E i c h e n b e r g e r, C l y n t o n C r i s m a n a n d J a n e t
Johnson. IF Janet Johnson, our Youth Ambassador,
has been serving well as FY sponsor. IF Social events
included a "pounding" for the Crismans, a Hawaiian
luau attended by 15 couples of the Homebuilders
class, a WMU picnic, and a church potluck dinner
preceding the annual business meeting in August.
IF QM at Wauna Mer August 6 featured our General
Superintendent Dean Gregory and two of the Viet
Nam vo lun tee rs : Je r ry Sandoz and F red Gregory,
who told of their forthcoming work there. The entire
Gregory fami ly par t ic ipated in the SS and morning
worsh ip a t our church Sunday, August 7 , w i th our
superintendent bringing the message. IF Attendance
t h i s s u m m e r a t a l l s e r v i c e s s h o w s a m a r k e d i n c r e a s e
over that of a year ago.
HOLLY PARK, Eugene McDonald, pastor
Eugene McDonald and his family were welcomed
with a coffee hour as they began their ministry at
Holly Park on the first Sunday of July. Their minis-
t ry in the church and community is already fel t and
appreciated. I I Holly Park Church has greatly bene
fi ted and i s g ra te fu l fo r the min is t ry o f Leroy and
E l v a N e i f e r t f o r t h e p a s t s e v e r a l m o n t h s a s t h e y
served as inter im pastors of the church. I f FY has
b e e n a c t i v e t h i s s u m n e r w i t h a n i n c r e a s e i n a t t e n
dance . I n add i t i on t o t he regu la r Sunday even ing
meetings, there has been an activity night each week
for recreations such as water skiing, parties, and
QM outings. Camp time has seen many of the Holly
Park youth in at tendance. Ernest and Mur ie l Ostr in
are the sponsors for the group. II Children's Day
w a s c e l e b r a t e d i n t h e H o l l y P a r k S S w i t h f a m i l y
pictures taken by Al ice Gee. H Promot ion Day was
held the last Sunday of June. Karine Richey, Delores
Choate, and Patricia Holland arranged the program.
HQMwas well attended by members of the Holly Park
Church. Fred Gregory was a guest at Holly Park the
same week end, giving his test imony concerning his
coming tour of service in Viet Nam.
N O R T H E A S T TA C O M A , F r e d B a k e r, p a s t o r
Twenty- three people were welcomed into the fe l
lowsh ip o f the church on Ju ly 17. (For fu r ther In
format ion and picture, see page 19.)
E V E R E T T, C a l v i n H u l l , p a s t o r
Young people representing Everett at Yearly Meet
ing sessions were Kathy Grimseth and Ray Graham.
1'Our pastors left for Idaho August 8 forthe wedding
o f t h e i r d a u g h t e r , Yv o n n e t o G e o r g e L e p p e r t . H
Eleven FY attended camps. Boys, gir ls and' tweeners
congregated at Wauna Mer for Puget Sound Quarter's
camps . Ca lv in and Le laHu l l he lped a t TweenCamp.
Four high school youth went to Twin Rocks. I f New
officers for WMU were installed in June at a meeting
at the home of Valer ie Cook, f Mrs. George Hotrum
from Spokane, Washington state president of World
Gospe l M iss ion p rayerbands , spoke in ourchurch in
June. She showed pictures of a mission tour. H
Var ious members o f ou r chu rch have taken cha rge
of serv ices in the absence o f our pastor. Speak ing
August 14 was Hegge Iverson, counsellor with Burden
Bearers, Inc., a unique agency to help with theneeds
o f m o d e r n m a n . I f O u r e n e r g e t i c y o u t h g r o u p m e t
one evening at the David Mirgon home for an ice
cream social. A large group attended Puget Sound
QM sessions at Wauna Mer on August 6. Hosts were
Northeast Tacoma Friends. Speaking at our church
the next day also was Jerry Sandoz who told us more
o f t h e c o n c e r n f o r a c o n s t r u c t i v e s e r v i c e i n V i e t N a m .
I f " T h e fl e e t w a s i n " t h i s s u m m e r i n E v e r e t t a n d s o m e
of the young men from U. S. Navy ships visited our
services at the invitation of young "fishermen". H
S e v e r a l f r o m o u r c h u r c h s e r v e d a s c o u n s e l l o r s a t t h e
Eve re t t show ing o f t he "Res t l ess Ones " , i f Donna
Tesberg was hostess for a miscellaneous bridal
shower fo r Ru thNe i fe r t i n the church fi rep lace room
August 13. — Margaret Shipman, reporting
SALEM QUARTERLY MEETING
H I G H L A N D AV E N U E , L . M e r l e G r e e n , p a s t o r
Lester DeLapp terminated his office of SS Super
intendent July 26 after servingfaithfully for 16 years.
He was presented wi th a g i f t . I I Phyl l is McCracken
from Ontario meeting has united with the church and
filled in as SS Superintendent during July. James
L inha r t . r ecen t l y g radua ted f rom GFC, i s t he new
p e r m a n e n t s u p e r i n t e n d e n t . G a r y a n n a a n d J a m e s
moved to Salem in July. fThe WMU sponsored
family picnic was a delightful affair held July 21 on
Geneva Biles' lawn with Pastor Kim as guest speaker.
H is w i fe and he favo red us w i th severa l beau t i fu l
songs. H Sunday July 24, we had 33 visitors in our
morning worship hour. Uln the evening services
our pastor has been bringing messages from Romans.
M E D F O R D , O s c a r B r o w n , p a s t o r
Howard E. Harmon spoke to a group composed of
m e m b e r s o f o u r c h u r c h a n d T a l e n t a n d A s h l a n d
Churches. The purpose of the meeting was to explain
and discuss the "Year of Advance" program for the
coming year. ^ Our parsonage is getting a face-lift
ing. . . a new roof has been put on and work com
mences soon on the process of painting and redecor
at ing for our new pastors . The Women's Miss ionary
Un ions w i l l be do ing th i s work . H Members o f the
Over-50 group enjoyed thei r annual p icn ic d inner at
the home of Floyd and Sarah Ditch recently.
— D iana Dan fo r th , repor t ing
S P R A G U E R I V E R , E v e r t J . Tu n i n g , p a s t o r
R e v i v a l s e r v i c e s w e r e h e l d J u n e 5 - 1 9 w i t h S a r a h
Herbert, a Quechan Indian from Yuma, Arizona, as
our evangelist. This was a time of soul searching
and blessing for us. Her sister, Juanita Cooper,
accompanied her as a prayer worrior. H Charles
Bower, a Potawatamie Indian and a very talented
musician, from Los Angeles was with us June 19.
Also Tony Spencer, a young Navajo boy, was with us
and sang in his nat ive tongue. HJune 26 our young
people enjoyed having their FY meeting outdoors be
side the r iver under the pine trees. H Three of our
Juniors attended Camp at Fir Point. Seven of our
young people attended camp. 1i Bible School was held
July 25-29 with an enrollment of 32 and an average
attendance of 27. A class for the young people was
held each evening with Evert Tuning astheir teacher.
The Bible School program was held Sunday evening
with a good attendance.
BOISE VALLEY QUARTERLY MEETING
BOISE, Dale Field, pastor
Guest ministers in our church on Sunday June 19
were Reverend Ray James, from Whitney Friends,
forthe morning service and Reverend Orrin Johnson,
from the Free Methodist Church, inthe evening. Our
) S
pastor, Dale Field, was in Medford, Oregon where
he served as VBS Evangelist. H Our Sunday evening-
services were dismissed on June 26 in orderto attend
the Star Camp Meeting. Special Youth services were
held at 7:00 p. m. The preaching service was at 8:00
with Hubert Mardock as Evangelist. H Four boys
Zhc J^ortInvest Jriend
from our church a t tended Boys Camp which was the
w e e k b e g i n n i n g J u l y 3 . D a l e F i e l d w a s o n e o f t h e
Counselors and his son Gale had charge of the hand
c ra f t . They r epo r t ed a r eg i s t r a t i on o f 56 boys . Ou r
prayer fo r these summer camps, i s no t on ly to add
souls to the Kingdom, but is to teach boys and gir ls
to honor Chr i s t i n a l l t hey do and say. HThe "Var -
s l t y m e n " q u a r t e t , f r o m F r i e n d s B i b l e C o l l e g e a t
Hav i l and , Kansas , p resen ted a sac red conce r t du r
i n g t h e m o r n i n g s e r v i c e o n J u l y 1 0 . D o n Wo r d e n ,
D i r e c to r o f Ad m i ss i o n s , w a s t h e i r sp o n so r. We e n
joyed the min is t ryof th is ta lented group. HA wedding
recept ion for Gordon and Sue Stands was held inthe
c h u r c h b a s e m e n t f o l l o w i n g t h e e v e n i n g s e r v i c e o n
July 10.
V i t a l S t a t i s t i c s
M A R R I A G E S
A S T L E F O R D - H A I N — R o n A s t l e f o r d a n d N a n c y H a i n
we re un i t ed i n ma r r i age a t t he Mocks C res t Evan
ge l i ca l Un i ted Bre th ren Church in Por t land on June
18, es tab l ish ing the i r home in Oceans ide , Oregon.
HOUSTON-MOORE—Gary Houston and Phy l l i s Moore
were united in marriage July 29 at Sherwood Friends.
S T A N D S - H O F F M A N — G o r d o n S t a n d s a n d S u s a n H o f f
man were united in marriage, June 25, at the College
Church of the Nazarene in Nampa, Idaho.
M O R R I L L - W I L K I N S — P h i l i p M o r r i l l a n d K o n e t a W i l -
k i n s w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e J u l y 1 6 a t t h e F i r s t
Church o f t he Naza rene a t Eu reka , Ca l i f o rn ia , w i th
R o b e r t M o r r i l l a n d Ve r n o n W i l c o x o f fi c i a t i n g .
T I S H - B R A U N — G a r y T i s h a n d D o r o t h y B r a u n w e r e
u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e J u l y 2 4 a t G r e e n l e a f F r i e n d s
C h u r c h .
C L A R K - S T A H L N E C K E R — D a v e C l a r k a n d L o r r a i n e
Stahlnecker were united in marriage August 12 at the
Nazarene Church in Newberg wi th Gene Hocket t o f
fi c i a t i n g .
LONGRE-PARSONS—James Longre,and Peggy Par
sons were united in marriage at the Rose Valley
Friends Church July 2, with George Bales officiating.
E V E R E T T - M c C A R T Y — ^ T h o m a s E v e r e t t a n d B a r b a r a
McCarty were uni ted in marr iage at the Rose Val ley
F r i e n d s C h u r c h A u g u s t 1 3 , o f fi c i a t e d b y G e o r g e
B a l e s .
H O L M S - C R O S S E — M r . C h r i s H o l m e s a n d M i s s P a
t r i c i a A n n C r o s s e w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e A u g u s t
11 , 1966, a t the Cher ry Grove Fr iends Church .
O L T M A N N - L A N E — M r . D e w e y O l t m a n n a n d M i s s
B a r b a r a L a n e w e r e u n i t e d i n m a r r i a g e o n A u g u s t
13 w i t h L l oyd Me lho rn o f fic ia t i ng .
C A S T O R - H A W O R T H — A r t h u r C a s t o r a n d B e v e r l y
Haworth were uni ted in marr iage on July 8 at Pied
m o n t F r i e n d s C h u r c h w i t h B r u c e H i c k s p e r f o r m i n g
the ce remony.
B I R T H S
S H E L D O N — To To m a n d G l a d y s S h e l d o n , a b o y ,
Stuart Jay, born June 14.
BEALS—To Br ian and Jan ice Bea ls , a son , Brad ley
Scot t , born July 28.
R O B E R T S — To D a v e a n d S y l v i a R o b e r t s , a s o n ,
Michael Ray born July 8 in Pocate l lo , Idaho
NINE—To Gordon and Sharon Nine of Seattle, a son,
Jon Er ic , born Ju ly 14.
A I T K E N — To J i m a n d J e a n A i t k e n , a s o n , B r u c e
Dean born May 12.
LOGUE—To Errol and Claudia Logue, a son, Michael
Andrew, born June 13.
W E L C H — To J i m a n d J a n i c e W e l c h , a d a u g h t e r ,
Polly Ann born July 17.
BELT—To Mr. and Mrs . C . A . Be l t o f C ra igmon t ,
Idaho, a son Alvin Hoover Belt, born August 6.
S U L L I VA N — To K e n n e t h a n d M a r i l y n S u l l i v a n o f
Nampa, Idaho, a son, Brent Michael Sul l ivan, born
July 20, 1966.
D E A T H S
A RV I N — G a r l a n d C . A r v i n , 6 7 , p a s s e d a w a y J u l y
12 at Twin Rocks Boys Camp. Funeral was held at
Newberg on July 16 with Charles Beals and Charles
B a l l o f fi c i a t i n g .
M c C R A C K E N — S a r a h P. M c C r a c k e n , 7 6 , p a s s e d
away Ju ly 18 a t F r iendsv iew Manor. Funera l was
held at Newberg on July 21 with Charles Bal l and
Char les Bea ls o ffic ia t ing .
W I N S L O W — M y r t l e W i n s l o w, a l o n g t i m e r e s i d e n t
a n d f a i t h f u l m e m b e r a n d w o r k e r i n G r e e n l e a f C h u r c h
passed away Ju ly 5 . Memor ia l serv ices were he ld
in Greenleaf Church wi th Kenneth Pi t ts offic iat ing.
Pictured are fifteen of 23 people welcomed into the
fellowship of the Friends Church in Northeast Tacoma
on Sunday July 17. Eight were unable to be present
when the picture was taken. The 23 people repre
sented four entire families and portions of two other
families, all of whom came in on profession of faith.
Membership has increased from 25 to 64 in the past
three years . Annual repor t o f the pastor ind icated
the church was now hal f way along in i ts "master
plan" of becoming a "mature Quaker Church.
3ruit o/ the Vine
The October-December edit ion of FRUIT OF THE
VINE, Friends Daily Devotionol booklet, will soon
be available . Use it daily as a family, as indivi
duals. $1.40 per year, 35c per copy. Order from:
FRUIT OF THE VINE
P . O . B o x 2 3 2
Newberg, Oregon 97132
September, 1966 1 9
A D V A N C E
By Howe
/F ONLY THE church would catch on firepeople would crowd in to see her burn,"said Lindsay Gregg. The Fr iends in the
Northwest desire desperately tobe ablaze for
Christ. Throughout the centuries the only
kind of Christanity that has accomplished
anything has been the kind containing red-hot
C h r i s t i a n s . L i s t e n t o s o m e o f t h e t e s t i m o n i e s :
Ter tu l l i an , one o f the ear ly church
fa thers , sa id to h is persecutors : "We are a
w o n d e r t o y o u . We c o n q u e r w h e n w e a r e
killed. You may call us food for the faggots,
a n d b u r n u s b o u n d t o t h e s t a k e i n t h e c i r c l e
of fire; that is the fashion of our victory; that
i s o u r f u t a l a r r a y ; t h a t i s t h e c h a r i o t i n
which we r ide out our t r iumph."
L a t i m e r , E n g l i s h r e f o r m e r a n d m a r t y r
said: "Be of good cheer. Master Ridley; by
the grace of God we shall this day light such
a candle in England as shall never be put out."
G e o r g e W h i t e , E n g l i s h e v a n g e l i s t p r a y e d ,
" L o r d m a k e u s a l l fl a m e s o f fi r e . " I t i s b e
cause of Godly men like these that the flames
of revival swept the world in past days.
F I R E
Today across the Northwest Fr iends are
asking God to let them str ike a spir i tual fire
i n t h e i r c o m m u n i t i e s a n d c h u r c h e s a n d t o
help them shine for Him. We desire fire in
the pew and in the pulpit. Where people are
burning for God there is no coldness orluke-
w a r m n e s s .
Out of the general concern of the church
the "Advance" was born. John 9:4 reads, " I
must work the works o f H im that sent me,
wh i le i t i s day : the n igh t cometh , when no
man can work." A sense of urgency has be
gun to gr ip our hearts as we real ize this is
E . H a r m o n
the day the Lord has given us and we dare not
let it slip by.
G O Y E !
T h e ' A d v a n c e " i s a u n i t e d e f f o r t t o c a r r y
ou t the g rea t commiss ion o f "Go ye" . Th is
year we are determined that al l of our effort
will not be on "come ye" to the church but the
church will go to the people. The Lord said,
"The harvest t ru ly is p lenteous, but the la
bourers are few; Pray ye therefore the Lord
of the harvest, that he will send forth labour
e r s i n t o h i s h a r v e s t . "
The harvest does not come to the place
the laboure rs a re , bu t the fie ld workers go
out to the grain that is r ipe for harvest and
there they harvest the crop. Eriends, "Go
ye" in the Northwest to every neighborhood.
"Go ye" in cal l ing. Home Bible Studies, and
for times of fellowship. This is the'Advance".
It is simply carrying out the commission God g.
h a s g i v e n u s . ^
P R A Y E R ! e
Sep tember i s t o be a un i t ed t ime o f 5
p r a y e r a n d p r e p a r a t i o n . E . M . B o u n d s i n
"The Preacher and Prayer " sa id , "Ta lk ing 5
to men for God is a great thing, but talking to f
God for men is greater sti l l . He wil l never g
talk wel l and with real success to men for God "
who has not learned well how to talk to God
f o r m e n . "
In the prayer meetings of our sixty-three
churches weunitedlybeseechGod touse us in
his harvest. At Sunday School classes being,
the pupils ask the Lord to use them in touch
ing another l i fe. As we pray, no doubt many
p r a y e r l i s t s w i l l b e m a d e . P r a y e r p a r t n e r s
w i l l c o v e n a n t t o g e t h e r t o p r a y f o r m u t u a l
(Concluded on page 12)
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